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town lots hy Messrs. MaclCaoheni it inquiries in regard to its climate, and
MacLeod anil (!. (J. Koberts, to The the productiveness of its soil. In re- Grew Ovor 100 Feet ta N iue teen Veura.
.Dalles Friday morning.
Monday morning tho tall hluegutn
gard to the winters they will compare
Eastern mails have heen delayed for very favorably with the winters of the tree standing at the northeast corner of
German Senter's houso was cut down.
the past two weeks from one to ten
hours every day on account of the Willamette valley. But for mud Hood A careful measurement of tho tree
sliow on the l'ocalello division. There Itiver is far behind. The mud here is 6kowed it to bo about 115 feet high from
Is an Immense amount of snow in the of an adhesive quality, so much so the ground to tho topmost branch. It
1'iluu mountains.
that it has been said, "A thief trying was 4 feet in diameter and about 13 feet
Found. A (J. A. II. watch charm or to make his escape," in some time in circumference at tho ground. Wo
locket near the residence of J. F. past, "could not be tracked tho mud are informed by a Portuguese that he
OF ALL KINDS.
Kichardson
who is living on the
set the tree out nineteen years ago.
so
sticky
the
being
all
that
tracks
Weldner place, The ow ner can have
Think of it! A tree ouly nineteen years
the same hy culling at this oil lee and stuck to his feet." In this part of the old. 115 feet high and showing a diamfor
notice.
this
paying
Willamette valley a brisk thriving eter in proportion. The residents of that
MANUFACTURER OF
Lost, in Colunihia hall or between business seems to be it thing of the quarter watched tlie fall of the monarch
there and Mix. Fsther llaekiis' place a past, and only old remnants remain as with genuine regret, hut its great height
while and old gold silk handkerchief. mementoes of the days of Mi).
made the cutting of it dowu a necessity,
The Under will" oblige, by leaving the
as it was liable to break and fall on some
Agricultural
Oregon
Tlio
College
resior
nostolllce
the
the
at
at
Hitine
is the main feature of this place. of the residences around. Sauta Clara
dence of Esther DaekUH.
HOOD RIVER, OR,
(Cal.)
.

Olinger

()
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&

Bone,

Still ICS

mi

anil
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j

.....

Ad-m.-

'".

lo

Oak Street, near PostoJJice,

HOOD IlIVEE,
Wc

have

M

b

4

dig-1""'-

OREGON.

Stock and Outfits, Double Buggies, Hack,
and Saddle Horses.

Tirst-Clii- ss

1

1.

-

A Fine Four-Hors- e
Coach, suitable for fishing or excurtioE
p.Ttieis carries nine passengers'.
Parties taken to any aoceesi
ble point. Keliubta drivers.

-

r

'"''t

'

-

r

,..

Crandall & Burget,
IN

DEALERS

Hw-clve- r

'

j

Jl

i

Furniture, tarpets,

'!

"

'

Charges Reasonable.

1.

i

'

Uur Dray delivers bagsrage or freight anywhere in the VaUy

M,

WindowShades.Etc.

i

:

ALSO CARRY

Tiii-wila-

....

...

I

A

OfluOrMiHg Goods.
9

Mail Orders

i

-

j

-

Full Line of

Pronptly Attended to

166 Second St.
J.

I,

HUNTINGTON,

& Co.,

The Dalles. Or.
Removal Noticel

;

j

j

I

Abstracters and
Conveyancers.

'

of

fol-ma-

B. R.

LUMBER

FRUIT BOXES.

OF ALL

Histoid. Titles
In

"Wasco County, and are prepared
to furnish all desired infonna- -'
tion about titles to any land
in the county on

1TOTICI.

TUCKER,

BM mis.

Journal.

'.'Jt

IIAVK JUST COX PLCTKB AS ABSTRACT

UNDERTAKER,-- '
Wishes to Inform liis many friends and th publW
generally that ho has rjnioved bit
niKlcrtakintr r.'mns to

MCKK1.SI!N'S

NEW

BfJLDINS

Cornur Third and VVashinifton,
Where he carries a full rtork of Terythlnj Med4
in that Imsintm.
Orders by dispntcli, exjiress, mail 01 In person
roinptlj attended to and satislnotioo guarantaed.
Can ho seen an v hour of the dor or night at his rttfc
lenoe, corner Fourth and Waihinstoa, ot plaos
lusineki

REMOVAL NOTICE.
We also do a general Ileal Estate and
insurance business. Persons having
property to sell, or money to loan on
approved security will do well to consult us.

M

AIER

BENTON ,

The EBD FRONT Grocers have moved to the
cor. of Third and Union
St. where

TERMS

&

they carry a

complete line of staple
and fancy
EASY-CORRESPONDEN-

CE

SOLICITED.
ADDRESS,

J.M. Huntington &Co.
Opera House Block -

- The

Dulles Or.

Groceries.
And also do a freneral commission
business. Thankful for past favors, we
solicit a continuance of the same af
our new store in the old Post Office
Building Cor. 3rd, and Union Sts.

The Dalles, Oregon- -

1

